3. Top option

1. Pattern number

Note:

Order Code

Example: 3710T-( )-(GG)

Frame:
- Polished Nickel (suffix N)
- Matte Bronze (suffix BRG)
- Black Andes: black (suffix GA)
- Bronze Glass (suffix BRG)
- Grey Marble: light grey (suffix GGS)
- Calacatta: white-grey/beige (suffix MC)
- Carrara: white-grey (suffix GC)
- Verde Alpi: green (suffix MV)
- Nero Marquina: black (suffix MN)
- Natural marble (suffix GG)
- Granite (suffix GC)
- Marble top finishes:
  - Calacatta white-grey (suffix MC)
  - Carrara: white-grey (suffix GC)
  - Grey Marble: light grey (suffix GGS)
  - Nero Marquina: black (suffix MN)
  - Verde Alpi: green (suffix MV)

Base:
- Clear plastic extrusion ring for smooth bottom surface.
- Vertical steel wire rods welded to circular horizontal and edge-staining style. Finish in bright nickel with a four lacquer protection, a painted metallic bronze, or plated in 18K gold.

Wood Top:
- Thick tempered glass for coffee tables.
- Granite top finishes:
  - Calacatta white-grey (suffix MC)
  - Carrara: white-grey (suffix GC)
  - Grey Marble: light grey (suffix GGS)
  - Nero Marquina: black (suffix MN)
  - Verde Alpi: green (suffix MV)

Wood Legs:
- All marble top feature a bevel edge. 3/4" thick coated marble tops have transparent polyester coating that help eliminate sun-associated stains. 3/4" thick natural marble tops and granite tops have protective seal. Larger legs have rubbernets that fit into base opening to ensure stability.

Marble Edge:
- Clear plastic extrusion ring for smooth bottom surface.

Wood Edge:
- Smooth, hand-welded edges.
- All marble top feature a bevel edge. 3/4" thick coated marble tops have transparent polyester coating that help eliminate sun-associated stains. 3/4" thick natural marble tops and granite tops have protective seal. Larger legs have rubbernets that fit into base opening to ensure stability.
### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Top</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Side table</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>15 lbs. Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>15 lbs. Pearwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>15 lbs. Granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>15.5&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>22 lbs. Natural marble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pricing

- **3710T- (LO, LWA, D, V314)**
  - Polished nickel: $3,329.00
  - Metallic bronze: $3,527.00
  - Gold plated: $5,172.00

- **3710T- (BRG)**
  - Polished nickel: $3,579.00
  - Metallic bronze: $3,792.00
  - Gold plated: $5,500.00

- **3710T- (GA)**
  - Polished nickel: $4,054.00
  - Metallic bronze: $4,579.00
  - Gold plated: $6,297.00

- **3710T- (NC)**
  - Polished nickel: $4,534.00
  - Metallic bronze: $5,058.00
  - Gold plated: $7,043.00

### Ordering Information

#### Frame:
- Polished Nickel (suffix N)
- Metallic Bronze (suffix BRG)
- 18k Gold Plated (suffix GLD)

#### Glass top finishes:
- Clear Glass (suffix G)
- Bronze Glass (suffix BGRG)

#### Veneer finishes:
- Ebonized Walnut (suffix D)
- Light Oak (suffix LO)
- Light Walnut (suffix LWA)
- Ref Dark Cherry (suffix V314)

#### Natural marble top finishes:
- Calacatta white-grey/beige (suffix NC)
- Carrara white-grey (suffix NGC)
- Polished coated marble top finishes:
  - Arabescato: white-grey (suffix MA)
  - Carrara: white-grey (suffix MC)
  - Calacatta: white-grey/beige (suffix MC)

#### Marble edge detail:
- Wood top:
  - Tops are constructed of concave medium-density fiberboard with a radial joint pattern in various stained or stained finishes for light oak, light walnut, and dark cherry. Polished nickel features a black stain on walnut substrate. All tops are 1/4" thick. Edges are 3/4" solid wood to match face veneer. Wood tops are weighted with plates to ensure stability.

#### Construction
- **Mobile Tip:**
  - All marble tops feature a bevel edge. 1/8" thick coated marble tops have transparent polyester coating to help eliminate use-associated stains. 1/4" thick natural marble and granite tops have protective sealers. Larger tops have subtop that fits into base opening to ensure stability.

- **Mobile edge detail:**

- **Base:**
  - Clear plastic extension ring for smooth bottom surface.

- **Glaze top:**
  - 30" thick tempered glass for coffee and dining tables.
  - 1/8" thick tempered glass for side tables.

### Maintenance:
- See pages 28-29.